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Religious Fundqmentol ' ism :

Throughout  h is tory,  re l ig ions have been one of  the main
ways in which people have attempted to make sense of the
changrng wor ld around them. Al though we may associate
global izat ion wi th the fast  pace and seemingly shr ink ing
world of the last 30 years or so, people from diverse
cul tures have been in contact  across the g lobe for
thousands of  years.  So how have re l ig ions helped people to
cope with the changes brought by new ideas, new ways of
doing th ings,  and new bel ie f  systems?

One response is  acceptance.  The Musl im conquest  of
lber ia in  the e ighth century brought  a centur ies- long
f lour ish ing of  cu l ture to modern-day Spain and Portugal .
ls lamic ru le here was noted for  i ts  humane and enl ightened
nature,  whi le  the rest  of  Western Europe languished in the
Dark Ages.  The Musl ims who ru led lber ia were renowned for
thei r  re l ig ious to lerance,  and they inc luded Jews and
Chr is t ians as valued members of  thei r  governmental ,

sc ient i f  ic ,  and ar t is t ic  communi t ies.
Another  response is  rnto lerance.  When Buddhism

branched of f  f rom Hinduism, i ts  parent  re l ig ion,  not  a l l
Hindus were p leased at  the way Buddhism replaced
Hinduism in some areas.  Angkor Wat (see Figure 12.11) ,  a
temple complex in  Cambodia,  is  replete wi th bas-re l ie f
carv ings of  Buddha f igures wi th thei r  faces ent i re ly  chipped
of f  or  recarved to resemble Hindu dei t ies.  Hindus in to lerant
of  the Khmer k ing Jayavarman Vl l 's  Buddhist  bel ie fs  were
responsible for defacing these sacred images upon the king's
dea th  i n  e .o .  I 22O.

Today,  many re l ig ions are exper iencing in tense
fundamental is t  movements,  inc luding Chr is t ian i ty ,  Judaism,
Hinduism, and ls lam. Fundamental ism means a return to
the founding pr inc ip les of  a re l ig ion,  which may inc lude a
literal interpretation of sacred texts and an attempt to follow
the ways of  a re l ig ious founder as c losely as possib le.

Fundamental is ts  draw a sharp d is t inct ion between
themselves and other  pract i t ioners of  thei r  re l ig ion whom
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they do not  bel ieve to be fo l lowing the proper re l ig ious
pr inc ip les,  and between themselves and adherents of  other
fa i ths.  Fundamental ism can be seen as an at tempt to pur i fy

re l ig ious bel ie f  and pract ice in  the face of  modern in f  luences
that  are thought  to debase the re l igron.  These tendencies have
led to fundamental is ts  being v iewed as ant imodern and
intolerant, although their possession of these traits is strongly
disputed by f  undamental is ts  themselves.

Fundamentalism is an emotionally charged term, because
it is often used to portray its followers derogatorrly as radical
extremists. The tendency of the U.S. media to use the term
lslamic fundamentalisfs as a synonym tor terrorists ts an
unfortunate example of this. Yet there are connections between
pol i t ics and re l ig ious fundamental ism. The pol i t ica l  agenda of
the U.S. government on matters of abortion, adoption, marriage,
fore ign pol icy,  domest ic  secur i ty ,  and the curr icu lum in publ ic

schools has become notably influenced by conservative religious
groups. Although not all these groups are entirely
fundamental is t  in  nature,  many do embrace fundamental is t
Christian beliefs that espouse creationism and the sinfulness of
homosexuality, as well as questioning the separation of church
and state. lslamism, a polit ical ideology based in conservative
Musl im fundamental ism, holds that  ls lam provides the pol i t ica l

basis  for  running the state.  Simi lar  to  the in f luence of  Chr is t ian
fundamental ism, ls lamist  in f luences in  several  Musl im-major i ty
countries have set a conservative social agenda and have
strongly questioned the separation of church and state.

ls violence a necessary corollary to religious fundamental-
ism? No, but unfortunately the two have had a close historical
associat ion.  From the Hindu backlash against  Buddhism in
thirteenth-century Cambodia to the ongoing conflict between
lsraelis and Palestinians, the bombings of dozens of abortion
cl in ics in  the Uni ted States in  the 1980s and 1990s,  and the
Al-Qaeda-led assault on the World Trade Center in 2001,
fundamentalism, intolerance, and violence have too often been
the response to the threats perceived in rncreasing globalization.
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